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Regulatory Mutations in CHO Cells Induce
Expression of the Mouse Embryonic Antigen SSEA-1
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Summary

Two rare and dominant mutants of Chinese hamster
ovary (CHO) cells, LEC11 and LEC12, express the
mouse embryonic antigen SSEA-1. Parental CHO
cells and the revertants, LECI1 .R9 and LEC12.R10,
do not express this antigen as detected by a sensi-
tive radioimmunoassay with a monoclonal antibody
to SSEA-1 . The presence of the SSEA-1 determinant
correlates with the apparent de novo expression
of specific N-acetylglucosaminide a(1,3)fucosyl-
transferase activities not detected in parental or
revertant cell extracts. Several differences in the
enzymes substrate specificities and their products
have been identified . The combined data suggest
that LEC11 and LEC12 mutants result from regula-
tory mutations affecting different fucosyltransferase
genes .

Introduction

The fact that alterations in cell surface carbohydrate struc-
tures correlate with changes in cellular differentiation sug-
gests that glycosylation may play a functional role in
development (Muramatsu et al ., 1982) . One of the best
studied developmentally regulated carbohydrate determi-
nants is the mouse embryonic antigen SSEA-1 . It first
appears on mouse embryos at the late, eight-cell stage,
and is subsequently found on visceral endoderm cells, but
it is not present on a number of differentiated epithelia that
arise during early embryogenesis (Solter and Knowles,
1978). The sugar configuration responsible for the SSEA-
1 determinant is fucose in a(1,3) linkage to the N-acetyl-
glucosamine of lactosamine structures (i .e . Gal/i(1,	)-
[Fuca(1,3)]GIcNAc/ ; Gooi et al ., 1981 ; Hounsell et al .,
1981). It is likely that the appearance of SSEA-1 reflects
the induction of an a(1,3)fucosyltransferase gene, since
an appropriate substrate (the I antigen) for the enzyme is
present on the earliest mouse embryos (Knowles et al .,
1982).

To study the regulation of SSEA-1 expression and to
determine its importance to the course of differentiation, it
will be necessary to investigate the genes involved in
SSEA-1 biosynthesis . Such genes would be expected to
encode structural or regulatory information for the synthe-
sis of glycosylation enzymes . We describe two Chinese
hamster ovary (CHO) cell mutants, LEC11 and LEC12,
that identify gene(s) affecting the synthesis of SSEA-1 . The
mutations result in altered resistance to specific lectins
and behave dominantly in somatic cell hybrids (Stanley,
1983). Whereas parental CHO cells lack detectable SSEA-
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1 at the cell surface, both hamster cell mutants exhibit
SSEA-1 at a level comparable to that of mouse teratocar-
cinoma cells . Evidence from glycosyltransferase assays
and from partial identification of enzyme products sug-
gests that the mutations expressed by LEC1 1 and LEC1 2
cells reflect the activation of different a(1,3)fucosyltrans-
ferase genes . Since CHO cells do not normally exhibit
a(1,3)fucosyltransferase activity or the SSEA-1 antigen, the
fact that they may be induced to do so by mutation-like
events reveals a previously unsuspected potential of the
CHO genome for use in studies of the regulation and
expression of glycosylation genes .

Results

Expression of the Mouse SSEA-1 Antigen at the
CHO Cell Surface
LEC1 1 and LEC1 2 mutants are resistant to wheat germ
agglutinin (WGA), the agglutinins from L . culinaris (LCA),
and the leukoagglutinin from P . vulgaris (L-PHA) and are
more sensitive than parental CHO cells to the toxin (RCA„)
from R . communis (Stanley, 1983) . This type of pleiotropic
LecR phenotype is characteristic of glycosylation mutants
that express altered carbohydrate structures at the cell
surface (Stanley, 1980) . A mouse cell glycosylation mutant
that has a similar LecR phenotype to LEC1 1 and LEC1 2
cells exhibits increased synthesis of oligosaccharides con-
taining a(1,3)fucose residues (Finne et al ., 1980) . Since
the addition of fucose in this linkage might be expected to
generate the mouse SSEA-1 antigen, the CHO mutants
were investigated for SSEA-1 antigenic activity . The results
in Table 1 show that both LEC11 and LEC12 cells bound
high levels of an iodinated monoclonal antibody to SSEA-
1 . LEC1 1 cells bound an amount equivalent to F9 terato-
carcinoma cells, while LEC12 cells bound twice as much
as LEC1 1 or F9 cells . Parental CHO cells exhibited no
detectable binding of the antibody . Similarly, the revertants
LEC1 1 .R9 and LEC12.R10 were negative for the SSEA-1
antigen .

a(1,3)Fucosyltransferase Activity
The binding of anti-SSEA-1 to LEC11 and LEC12 cells
implied that a(1,3)-linked fucose residues were present at
the cell surface . However, the difference in binding ability
between the mutants suggested a difference in either the
number or configuration of their respective a(1,3) fucose
residues . Cell extracts were therefore assayed for fucos-
yltransferase activity with N-acetyllactosamine (Figure 1),
lactose, or 2'-fucosyllactose (Table 2) as exogenous ac-
ceptors. With lactose as substrate, LEC1 1 extracts ex-
hibited an average activity of 1 .7 pmole/min/mg protein,
LEC12 extracts averaged 7 .5 pmole/min/mg protein, and
parental extracts gave no significant activity (Table 2) .
Mixing experiments with parental and mutant extracts or
with each mutant and the appropriate revertant extracts
showed that all fucosyltransferase activities were additive .
The differences observed among different cell lines do not



Cells (2 .5 x 10 5) were incubated with 50,000 cpm of 1251-anti-SSEA-1, and
the percentage of cpm bound was determined as described in Experimental
Procedures . Mouse 3T6 and F9 cells are included as SSEA-1 - and SSEA-
1* controls . Each cell line was tested in quadruplicate in one to three
independent experiments .
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Figure 1 . a(1,3)Fucosyltransferase Activity as a Function of N-acetyllacto-
samine Concentration

Cell extracts were prepared and assayed for a(1,3)fucosyltransferase
activity as described in Experimental Procedures . Parent and revertant
extracts exhibited no detectable transferase activity (<0 .2 pmole/min/mg).
(0) Parental CHO, (0) LEC1 1, (•) LEC12, (J) LEC1 1 .R9, (•) LEC12.R10.

appear to be due to activators or inhibitors of the fucosyl-
transferase enzymes .

The products of the transferase assays with lactose
were partially characterized by chromatography on BioGel-
P2 (Figure 2) . Control reactions performed in the absence
of lactose generated radiolabel that eluted in the position
of free fucose and presumably arose from hydrolysis of
GDP-1	C-fucose during the incubation period . In the pres-
ence of lactose, most of the radioactivity from LEC1 1 and
LEC12 reaction mixtures eluted as fucosylated product at
the position of a trisaccharide . As expected, there was no
evidence for a similar trisaccharide synthesized by parental
cell extracts . LEC11 (but not LEC1 2) extracts gave rise to
another product, which eluted with the V . of the column .
This product was not derived from a high molecular weight
contaminant of the lactose, since lactose purified by paper
chromatography, and subsequently on BioGel-P2, gave

	0

Table 2 . Fucosyltransferase Activity (pmole/min/mg protein)

Specific activities are expressed as the mean ± 2 SD and represent the
results of five to nine independent experiments except for those marked
with an asterisk, which were determined in one, internally controlled exper-
iment .
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Figure 2 . Partial Identification of the Products of a(1,3)FucosyRransferase
Assays

Enzyme assays were carried out as described in Experimental Procedures
for parent CHO, LEC1 1, and LEC1 2 cell extracts . The reaction products
that did not bind to Dowex 1X8 (C1 - ) were lyophilized separately, resus-
pended in 1 ml of water, and applied to a BioGel-P2 column . Fractions of
1 .5 ml were collected, and 0 .2 ml aliquots were counted. The arrows
indicate the elution positions of 2'-fucosyllactose and fucose, respectively .
Assay without lactose (0---0) ; assay containing lactose (0-0).

the same result (data not shown) . The origins of this
product are unclear but may reflect a difference between
the fucosyltransferase activities expressed by LEC1 1 and
LEC1 2 cells .

Lactose is not a specific substrate for a(1,3)fucosyl-
transferase, since it may also accept fucose in a(1,2)
linkage to galactose (Prieels et al ., 1981 ; Sadler et al .,
1982). Therefore the substrate 2'-fucosyllactose (Fuca-
(1,2)GaI,Q(1,	)Glc) was investigated . Both mutant cell
extracts exhibited a(1,3)fucosyltransferase activity with
2'fucosyllactose, while parental extracts remained nega-
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Table 1 . Binding of "l-anti-SSEA-1

Cell Lines
°/u CPM in Cell
Pellet

SSEA-1
Expression

Mouse cells

3T6 <0.5

F9 18 +

Chinese hamster cells

Parent <0.5

LEC11 22 +

LEC11 .R9 <0.5

LEC12 	1 ++

LEC12 .R10 0 .5

CHO
Cell Line

Lactose
(16 µmole)

2'-Fucosyllactose
(2 µmole)

Ratio
2'FI/Lac

Parent 0 .22 ± 0 .2	 0 .12*

LEC1 1 1 .7 ± 0 .66 3 .	 ± 2.0 2 .0

LEC1 1 .R9 0 .08 ± 0 .06 0 .12*

LEC12 7 .5 ± 1 .6 6 .0 ± 1 .1 0 .8

LEC12 .R10 0 .25 ± 0 .1 0 .12*
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tive (Table 2) . Of particular interest was the finding that
LEC1 1 cell extracts were approximately twice as active for
2'-fucosyllactose as for lactose (at the concentrations
assayed), while LEC12 extracts exhibited less activity with
2'-fucosyllactose than with lactose . These results sug-
gested that the mutants possess distinct a(1,3)fucosyl-
transferase enzymes, which differ in their affinity for differ-
ent substrates .

Since both lactose and 2'-fucosyllactose were poor
substrates, their use was precluded in a study of kinetic
parameters . In contrast, N-acetyllactosamine was a good
substrate for fucosyl transfer by mutant extracts, while the
activities of parental and revertant extracts remained un-
detectable (Figure 1) . At saturating substrate concentra-
tions, LEC11 and LEC12 cell extracts exhibited similar
enzyme activities, whereas at lower substrate concentra-
tions, LEC1 2 extracts exhibited greater activity than LEC1 1
extracts . In two experiments, the apparent V,,,a„s obtained
were similar for both mutants (approximately 100 pmole/
min/mg protein), whereas the apparent KM S differed mark-
edly (approximately 0 .8 mM for LEC1 2 and approximately
	.6 mM for LEC1 1). The combined data suggest that the
a(1,3)fucosyltransferases expressed by LEC11 and
LEC1 2 cells are not identical and are probably the products
of different fucosyltransferase genes . In addition, the com-
plete lack of activity of parental cell extracts with N-
acetyllactosamine reveals at least a 	00 to 500 fold differ-
ence in a(1,3)fucosyltransferase activity between parent
and mutant cells .

Altered Oligosaccharides Synthesized by LEC11
and LEC12 Cells
Since the a(1,3)fucosyltransferase activities of LEC1 1 and
LEC12 cells were identified by in vitro assays with exoge-
nous oligosaccharide substrates, it was important to de-
termine that the enzymes were active in intact cells . To
simplify the identification of altered carbohydrates synthe-
sized by LEC1 1 and LEC1 2 mutants, the subset associ-
ated with the G glycoprotein of vesicular stomatitis virus
(VSV) was examined . Both LEC11/VSV and LEC12/VSV
contained novel glycopeptides (corresponding to approxi-
mately 50% to 70% of the radiolabel) that eluted in a
retarded position on RCA,-agarose and were absent from
parental CHO/VSV (Figure 3) . These glycopeptides eluted
in two partially separated peaks termed R1 and R2 . The
R1 peak from LEC12/VSV varied in amount in different
virus preparations and eluted slightly ahead of R1 from
LEC11/VSV, while the R2 peaks from both mutants eluted
at similar positions . Neither R1 nor R2 was present in
glycopeptides derived from VSV grown in the revertant
cells (Figure 	) .

As expected from the phenotype of the mutants, the
novel glycopeptides from LEC11/VSV and LEC12/VSV
were labeled by 3H-fucose (see Figure 6 insets) . Treatment
of the glucosamine-labeled glycopeptides with a-fucosi-
dase caused a 50% reduction in the proportion of R1 and
R2 and a corresponding increase in glycopeptides bound
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Figure 3 . Viral Glycopeptides from VSV Grown in Parent CHO, LEC11, and
LEC1 2 Cells on RCA,-Agarose
CHO/VSV ( 1°C-glucosamine, 12,200 cpm), LEC11/VSV ( 3 H-glucosamine,
10,300 cpm), and LEC121VSV (3H-glucosamine ; 32,000 cpm) were sus-
pended in 600µl of PBS/azide and chromatographed separately on RCA,-
agarose. The column was eluted with 	5 ml PBS/azide, followed ey 25 ml
PBS/azide containing 200 mM lactose (j) . Fractions of 1 ml were collected,
and 0.2 ml or 0 .3 ml aliquots were counted . 191 and R2 denote the first and
second peaks of the novel, RCA,-retarded glycopeptides .

strongly to the column . This confirmed that fucose was
important for the elution characteristics of the R1 and R2
glycopeptides on RCA,-agarose. However, this fucose
was refractory to removal by a-fucosidase, since even
prolonged incubations (up to 2 weeks) constantly replen-
ished with fresh enzyme did not result in its complete
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Figure 	 . Viral Glycopeptides from VSV Grown in the Revertants on RCA-
Agarose
LEC11 .R9/VSV (3H-glucosamine 5200 cpm) and LEC12 .R10/VSV (3H-glu-
cosamine; 7000 cpm) were chromatographed on RCA,-agarose as de-
scribed in Figure 3.

removal. In contrast, fucose in a(1,6) linkage to the "core"
N-acetylglucosamine in CHO/VSV glycopeptides was
completely removed by the same a-fucosidase preparation
within 2 days (data not shown) .

Differences between the Novel Glycopeptides of
LEC11/VSV and LEC12/VSV
Since LEC11 and LEC12 mutants exhibit qualitative differ-
ences in LecR phenotype (Stanley, 1983) and in the sub-
strate specificities of their a(1,3)fucosyltransferase en-
zymes, it was important to determine whether they synthe-
size different carbohydrate structures . Both Fill and R2
glycopeptides bind to concanavalin A (Con A)-sepharose .
To simplify the affinity profiles, only the Con A-bound
glycopeptides of LEC11 /VSV and LEC1 2/VSV were further
investigated . The Con A-bound glycopeptides of CHO/
VSV have been shown by 'H-NMR spectroscopy to consist
of complex, biantennary carbohydrates (Stanley et a/ .,
submitted) .

The Con A-bound glycopeptides of glucosamine-la-
beled CHO/VSV, LEC1 1 /VSV, and LEC1 2/VSV gave pro-
files on RCAI-agarose qualitatively similar to those shown
in Figure 3. The R1 and R2 glycopeptides were pooled
separately and chromatographed on RCA II-agarose, which
differs slightly in carbohydrate binding specificity from
RCA,-agarose (Baenziger and Fiete, 1979) . The R1 gly-
copeptides from LEC11/VSV eluted quite differently from
those of LEC1 2/VSV, indicating carbohydrate structural
differences (Figure 5) . Although no differences between
the R2 glycopeptides of the mutants were apparent, both
preparations exhibited heterogeneity on RCA II -agarose .

To further simplify the affinity profiles, terminal sialic
acids were removed prior to chromatography on RCAI-
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Figure 5 . Chromatography of RCA,-Retarded Glycopeptides on RCA.-
Agarose
The RCA-retarded pools R1 and R2 (Figure 3) from LEC111VSV and
LEC1 2/VSV Con A-bound glycopeptides were chromatographed on FICA,
agarose . LEC11/VSV-R1 (3 H-glucosamine ; 3800 cpm), LEC12/VSV-R1 (3H-
glucosamine ; 3200 cpm), LEC11/VSV-R2 ( 3H-glucosamine ; 13,200 cpm),
and LEC12/VSV-R2 (3H-glucosamine ; 7	00 cpm) . The columns were eluted
as described in Figure 3 except that 0 .5 ml fractions were collected .

agarose. Neuraminidase treatment converted the Con A-
bound glycopeptides from CHO/VSV to structures that
bound tightly to RCA,-agarose, as would be expected
following the exposure of penultimate galactose residues
(Figure 6) . In contrast, removal of sialic acid did not abolish
the major RCAI-retarded glycopeptides of LEC11/VSV and
LEC12/VSV. Neuraminidase treatment did, however, affect
these glycopeptides : R1 from LEC1 1 /VSV was converted
to glycopeptide(s) that eluted with the R2 glycopeptides,
while the elution profile of the latter (from both LEC11/VSV
and LEC12/VSV) was significantly broadened (Figure 6) .
The elution profiles of fucose-labeled R1 and R2 glycopep-
tides that had been pooled, treated with neuraminidase,
and rechromatographed on RCA,-agarose confirmed
these observations, The results for the R2 glycopeptides
are shown in Figure 6 (insets) . This experiment also re-
vealed a difference in the elution profiles of the neuramin-
idase-treated R2 glycopeptides from LEC11/VSV and
LEC12/VSV in that a significant proportion of the latter
eluted just behind the Vo of the column . Thus both the R1
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Figure 6. Effect of Neuraminidase Treatment on RCA-Agarose Elution
Profiles

Con A-bound glycopeptides from parent CHO/VSV (3H-glucosamine, 6000
cpm), LEC11/VSV (3I-I-glucosamine, 6500 cpm), or LEC12/VSV ( 3H-gluco-
samine ; 6300 cpm) were treated with neuraminidase as described in
Experimental Procedures . After boiling, the reaction mixes (200 µl) were
added to 800µl of PBS/azide and chromatographed on RCA,-agarose as
described in Figure 3. Fractions of 0 .5 ml were collected, and 0 .	5 ml of
every second fraction was counted .
The insets show the elution profiles of pooled R2 glycopeptides (Figure 3)
that were treated with neuraminidase and rechromatographed on RCA,-
agarose . LEC11/VSV-R2 ("C-fucose ; 26,500 cpm) and LEC12/VSV-R2 (3F-I-
fucose ; 6800 cpm).

(Figure 5) and R2 (Figure 6) carbohydrates synthesized by
LEC11 and LEC12 cells exhibit structural carbohydrate
differences. This provides further evidence that the
a(1,3)fucosyltransferases of LEC11 and LEC12 cells differ
in substrate specificity.

Discussion

The two CHO cell mutants described in this paper appear
to have sustained mutations in a gene or genes that

regulate the expression of a(1,3)fucosyltransferase en-
zymes. Parental CHO cells do not exhibit detectable
a(1,3)fucosyltransferase activity in cell-free extracts, nor
do they express SSEA-1 at the cell surface . In contrast,
the dominant CHO mutants LEC11 and LEC12 express
specific N-acetylglucosaminide a(1,3)fucosyltransferase
activities as well as the SSEA-1 surface antigen . Given the
sensitivity of the assays employed, the fact that parental
cells have no detectable enzymic or antigenic activity
strongly suggests that both LEC1 1 and LEC1 2 are the
result of mutations which have activated a(1,3)fucosyl-
transferase genes . Since both mutants and their revertants
were selected in a single step, it is unlikely that gene
amplification was involved .
The phenotypic properties of LEC11 and LEC12 mu-

tants presented in this paper and previously (Stanley, 1983)
provide several lines of evidence that their mutations affect
different a(1,3)fucosyltransferase enzymes . Although the
LecR phenotypes of LEC1 1 and LEC1 2 cells are qualita-
tively similar, they differ in a way that is not consistent with
one mutant being a stronger or weaker version of the
other . First, LEC1 1 cells are significantly less WGA-resist-
ant but much more RCA„-sensitive than LEC12 cells (Stan-
ley, 1983) . Second, their abilities to bind iodinated anti-
SSEA-1 antibody differ significantly (Table 1), even though
in vitro assays with N-acetyllactosamine suggest that they
possess similar levels of enzyme activity (Figure 1) . Third,
the lectin-affinity properties of the altered carbohydrates
associated with LEC11/VSV and LEC1 2/VSV are not iden-
tical, providing evidence that they are structurally dissimilar
(Figures 3, 5, and 6) . Finally, the mutants exhibit different
activities for the transfer of fucose to subsaturating con-
centrations of lactose, 2'-fucosyllactose, and N-acetylglu-
cosamine (Table 2 and Fig . 1). This shows that the two
a(1,3)fucosyltransferase enzymes differ in their affinities
for different substrates . However, cellular acceptors for
a(1,3)fucosyltransferase enzymes are glycoproteins and
glycolipids rather than simple oligosaccharides . Therefore
the critical differences in substrate specificity might be-
come apparent only after complete structural determination
of the in vivo products of the enzymes .

A WGA-resistant mutant of mouse B16 melanoma cells
that is similar to LEC1 1 and LEC1 2 cells in that it expresses
both a(1,3)fucose residues at the cell surface and in-
creased levels of a(1,3)fucosyltransferase activity in cell
extracts has been described previously (Tao and Burger,
1977 ; Finne et al ., 1980, 1982). However, since the B16
mutant exhibits at least ten times the a(1,3)fucosyltrans-
ferase activity of LEC11 or LEC12 cells with the same
concentration of lactose, it may be affected in a different
fucosyltransferase from either of the CHO mutants . In
addition, unlike CHO cells, parental B16 cells express
significant a(1,3)fucosyltransferase activity (Finne et al .,
1982). The genetic change that increases the level of
enzyme expression in B16 mutants is likely to be distinct
from the changes that appear to induce expression in the
CHO mutants .

Another mutation affecting SSEA-1 expression has re-
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cently been described in F9 teratocarcinoma cells (Rosen-
Strauss, 1983) . In contrast to the LEC1 1 and LEC1 2 mu-
tants, this cell line exhibits loss of SSEA-1 expression, and
the mutation behaves recessively in somatic cell hybrids .
The mutant is therefore likely to be affected in a structural
gene for an a(1,3)fucosyltransferase enzyme, unlike
LEC1 1 and LEC1 2, which are probably the result of regu-
latory gene mutations . It should be possible, however, to
obtain structural mutations in the a(1,3)fucosyltransferase
genes of CHO cells among revertants selected from
LEC1 1 and LEC1 2 cell populations.

In conclusion, the data presented in this paper strongly
suggest that both LEC1 1 and LEC1 2 mutants arose from
events which activated two genes not normally expressed
in CHO cells . Because of the dominant behavior of both
mutations in cell hybrids, it should be feasible to purify the
altered genes and/or their regulatory elements by serial
DNA transfection and thereby generate probes to study
the expression of related genes in different cell types or in
mouse embryos. Therefore, although CHO cells do not
exhibit developmental or differentiative properties per se,
they provide a previously unrecognized potential for study-
ing genes that appear to be relevant to these processes .
By this approach, direct information may be obtained for
the first time on the role of glycosylation in developmental
events .

Experimental Procedures

Cell Lines and Cell Culture
The origins of the parental (Pro 5) and mutant (Pro-LEC11 .E7 and
Pro LEC12 .1B) CHO lines used in this study have been previously de-
scribed (Stanley, 1983). Cells were routinely grown in suspension at 37°C
in alpha medium containing 10% horse serum and 2% FCS (GIBCO) .

Revertants of ProLEC11 .E7 and ProLEC12 .1 B were isolated by selec-
tion for resistance to RCA, (the toxin from R . communis). Cells (10	 or 108)
were plated in 100 mm dishes in the presence of alpha medium containing
10% fetal calf serum (FCS) and 1 or 2 ng/ml RCA, (Vector Labs) . After 10
days at 37°C, surviving colonies were picked, cultured, and tested for lectin
resistance. Colonies that exhibited lectin sensitivities similar to parental CHO
were cloned, and the two revertant clones, Pro LEC11 .R9 and
ProLEC12 .R10, were purified.

Binding of Anti-SSEA-1 to the Cell Surface
Monoclonal antibody to mouse embryonic antigen SSEA-1 was prepared
from a sample of ascites obtained from Dr . Davor Solter (Wistar Institute) .
The ascites were mixed with an equal volume of saturated ammonium
sulfate, and the resulting precipitate was dialyzed against phosphate-
buffered saline (PBS), pH 7.2, for 2	 hr. Thirty micrograms of protein
(determined according to the method of Markwell et al ., 1978) was iodinated
by incubation at 	°C in the presence of ' 25 1 (1 .0 mCi) and 0 .05 mg/ml
chloramine T for 1 min . The reaction was stopped by the addition of
potassium metabisulfite (0 .1 mg/ml), and 125 1-protein was separated from
free 12'I on a 2 ml column of Sephadex G-25 eluted with PBS.

To measure binding, 50,000 cpm of 1251-anti-SSEA-1 was added to 2 .5
x 105 cells in PBS containing 2% bovine serum albumin (BSA fraction V ;
Sigma) in a final volume of 100 µl. After 1 hr at 	°C, the cells were separated
from unbound antibody by centrifugation through a layer of 15% BSA . Cell
pellets and supernatants were counted separately with an LKB gamma
counter . Antibody binding was calculated as the percentage of 1251 cpm in
the cell pellet .

Fucosyltransferase Assays
a(1,3)Fucosyltransferase activity was assayed by the method of Finne et
al . (1982) with minor modifications . Parent CHO, LEC12, or LEC12.R10

cells (2 x 107 ) or LEC1 1 or LEC11 .R9 cells (10') were washed three times
with 10 ml of saline and resuspended in 150 µl of 100 mM sodium
cacodylate (pH 6 .0), containing 25% glycerol (v/v), 0.15 M NaCl, and 29/6
(w/v) Triton CF-5	 (Sigma) . After vortexing for 30 sec, the cell extracts were
centrifuged at 12,000 x g for 15 min, and the supernatants were transferred
to fresh tubes . Twenty microliters of supernatant (containing 100-250 µg
of protein) was added to a reaction mixture containing 5 µmole of MOPS-
NaOH (pH 6.5), 2% Triton CF-5	, 0 .5 mole MnCl2, 10 µmole NaCl, 1
nmole GDP-(1"C)-L-fucose (50,000 cpm/nmole), and either 16 mole
lactose (Fisher Scientific Co .), 2 mole 2'-fucosyllactose, or up to 	 µmole
N-acetyllactosamine (Sigma) in a total volume of 100 µl . For product
identification, the assay was scaled up three times .

Reactions were incubated for 1 hr at 37°C . Following the addition of 1
ml of cold water, each reaction mixture was applied to a 1 ml column of
Dowex 1 X8(200-	00 mesh)C1 - resin (Bio-Rad Laboratories), at 	°C, and
the eluate was collected directly into a scintillation vial . Each reaction tube
was washed with 1 ml of cold water, which was subsequently applied to
the column and collected in the same vial . The vials were either filled with
scintillation fluid (ACSII, Amersham) and counted or the contents were
lyophilized, resuspended in 1 ml of water, and applied to a BioGel-P2
column (1 .	X		cm) . The positions at which free fucose and trisaccharide
eluted were determined by using 3 H-fucose and 2'-fucosyllactose, respec-
tively .

Purification of 2'-Fucosyllactose
2'-Fucosyllactose was obtained from Dr . T . Beyer (Duke University) and
repurifled as described by Kobata (1972) . Two hundred microliters (20 mg)
was streaked along a 10 cm strip on Whatman No . 3 MM paper and
subjected to descending chromatography for 2 days in ethyl ace-
tate:pyndine :water (12:5 :	). The 2'-fucosyllactose spot was eluted and
chromatographed on BioGel-P2 to remove contaminants derived from the
paper. The concentration of 2'-fucosyllactose was determined using the
phenol-sulfuric acid method of Dubois et al . (1958).

Preparation of Labeled Viral Glycopeptides
Exponentially growing cells (108) were washed with alpha medium and
resuspended at 2 x 10 7 cells per milliliter in alpha medium containing 10-
20 pfu per cell of VSV (Indiana strain) . After 1 hr at 3	°C, the cells were
suspended at 1-1 .5 x 108 cells per milliliter in alpha medium containing
0 .5 mg/ml glucose and 2% dialyzed FCS . Following 3 hr at 3	°C, either
500 µCi (3 H) or 250 µCi ( 1	 C) radiolabeled sugar (D-[6 3H]-glucosamine HCI
[25 Ci/mmole] ; L-[6-3H]-fucose [16 Ci/mmole]; D-[1 ."Cl-glucosamine HCI
[60 mCi/mmole] ; or L-(11 	C]-fucose [57 mCi/mmole]) was added, and the
cells were incubated for a further 16-18 hr. All radioisotopes were obtained
from Amersham . After low speed centrifugation, the clarified medium was
layered over 28.	 ml linear gradients of potassium tartrate (15%-33% ; w/
w), and virus was purified by equilibrium centrifugation as described
previously (Stanley, 1982) .

Glycopeptides were prepared by treating purified virus with 1 mg/ml of
pronase (B grade; Calbiochem) in 5 mM Tris-HCI, pH 8 .5, and 3 mM CaC12
at 50°C under toluene . After 16-2	 hr, the concentration of pronase was
increased to 2 mg/m1 and the incubation was continued for another 2	 hr,
after which more than 95% of the radiolabel was soluble in 10% trichloro-
acetic acid.

Fractionation of Glycopeptides by Lectin-Affinity Chromatography
Three lectin-affinity conjugates were used to fractionate pronase-digested
glycopeptides : RCA,-agarose, RCA.-agarose (Vector Laboratories), and
Con A-Sepharose (Pharmacia) . Chromatography on Con A-Sepharose
columns was performed exactly as described previously (Stanley, 1982) .
RCA,-agarose and RCA,-agarose were equilibrated at room temperature
in PBS (pH 7 .	) containing 0 .02% azide (PBS/azide) and packed under
gravity into columns of 0 .6 x 22 cm (RCA,) or 0 .6 x 25 cm (RCA,) . The
columns were stored in PBS/azide containing 200 mM lactose and washed
with 100 ml PBS/azide prior to loading . Samples were collected at a flow
rate of 12-15 ml/hr in PBS/azide or 200 mM lactose in PBS/azide . Approx-
imately 80%-100% of the applied radiolabel was usually recovered from
all lectin-affinity columns . However, a proportion of the LEC11/VSV and
LEC12/VSV glycopeptides bound very tightly to RCAragarose and was
difficult to elute (see Figure 5), reducing the overall recovery to less than
80% in those experiments .
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Glycosidase Treatments
a-Fucosidase
Viral glycopeptides were resuspended in 0 .025 M citrate buffer, pH 	 .5,
containing 0.8 U/ml of a-fucosidase from either bovine kidney (Boehringer
Mannheim) or bovine epididymis (Sigma) and incubated at 37°C under
toluene for up to 2 weeks . Fresh enzyme was added at 2 day intervals .
The digestion was terminated by boiling each sample for 2 min followed
by a 5 min centrifugation at 12,000 x g to remove insoluble materials.
Glycopeptides were desalted on BioGel-P2 (Bio-Rad Laboratories), prior to
further studies . a-Fucosidase activity was assayed by a modification of the
procedure of Carlsen and Pierce (1972) . Enzyme (1-2 mU) was incubated
at 37°C for 1 hr in 0.025 M citrate buffer, pH 	 .5, containing 0 .	 pmol of p-
nitrophenol-L-fucose . Two milliliters of borate, pH 9 .0, was added, and the
absorbance at 	00 nm was determined . One unit of a-fucosidase activity
is defined as the amount of enzyme that will hydrolyze 1 µmole of p-
nitrophenol (absorbance 12 .1 at 	00 nm) in 1 min at 25°C . Using similar
assays with p-nitrophenol-/3-galactoside or p-nitrophenol-a-N-acetylglucos-
aminide substrates, the a-fucosidase preparations used in this study were
shown to contain negligible t3-galactosidase or p-N-acetylglucosaminidase
activities (less than 5% of a-fucosidase activity) .
Neuraminidase
Viral glycopeptides were suspended in 100 pl of 0 .05 M citrate/phosphate
buffer, pH 6 .5, containing 10 mM CaCI2 and 50 mU neuraminidase (Sigma,
Type X from C. perfringens). After 3 hr at 37°C, the reaction mixture was
boiled for 2 min and clarified by centrifugation at 12,000 x g for 5 min . The
neuraminidase preparation did not contain detectable /3-galactosidase or
a-fucosidase activities .
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Note Added in Proof

Recent experiments have shown that the a(1,3)fucosyltransferase activities
of LEC1 1 and LEC12 cells are structurally distinct enzymes (Campbell and
Stanley, manuscript in preparation) .


